
PITTSBURGH. GAZETTE Tan Orrea.—The attendanes at the Opera

last night, sotwithetanding the inclement anal.

re111111311•D BYWllllll • fa:. er, wag gmlugs, aid Pre at.34icer ofellen,
interistfelgimintocixhibltions by' the, made-

_
loving porter of thiroommanity.

-.lformeiree peifonind brilliantly. Signora
TUESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 22, 1868. De Vries, as the Druidleal Priutese, excelled bur

previous performance, and drew doWn storms of
opplanst from the crowded bogie beforeher.—
it wee& complete triumph to that talented ar-

tiste. -. "Cuts Dive" was delightfully rendered;
and in the numerous beautifulpassages scattered
toreaghout the Opera, which are familiar to mu-

sical ears, she enchanted all herbearers.
Madame Seideobuog made her first appear-

ance, last night, as Adenine. On fret coming
before the audience she manifested some trepi-
dation, which soon, however; wore off. She
has a sweet, though powerful voice; and le
the sun ral duettebetween Adalgisa arNiorme
she her part creditably. Signer An
bold', as Pollione, was veryuriccesebal in ...loca-
ting his part. Signor Coletti, who performed
°roves°, has a powerful well, cultivated base
voice, and in all that can be desired in that re-

spect.
The audience testiged their delight and high

appreciation of thebrilliant puts ofthe perform--
erne, by the most rapturoue upping.; which
wee especially manifest in thin beautiful duns
In the but sones of the first net, and at the oon-
clualon of each act, the leadingperformer. were

called before the curtain. Altogether, this per
formano• of ..1!orma" was a, triumph for the
Opera Company, and most pare the way for a

still more brilliant success in Somewhat& on
Tuesday evening.
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. -. • ,11181DELITY.
Isnosicer—Bo ammo. osasmasad lea Psis, 1..

my ono. Brhish.hysousellmi ABlsseo. By Thomas
Nato"
thliooltunele eminentlyavolume for the zoo-

.The judgment of the author. end of the
Alliance in awarding him the print

to seen thlo, thst they his Wood a book
whitshollthough not of theltst solentlflo out, to
yeti trioh u obsnoter se to meet the wants
of.4tereit mais of the read ing, Main, ho-
telllgent people, whoare only partisUy inform-
ed Am to the state of religions controversy
present." It will also be a trainee in the band!
of ,hundreds of our paston and teachers, who
hams neither the time, opportunities, nor WA-
tine for itivestligatinis as they would like the
principles and &latrines of infliellty, in the
fain WI Lars most reoentlyslummed, ' Here,
theSothis valuable. , Itnames the various *thief
forme of arson—Atheism, Pantheism, Natural-

.Bphitnalism, Indifferentism, FormsAlm;
la other sods, the Denial of the Divine Bald-
men, of(the ,Divine Personality, of the Divine
Providence, of the iespensibility of Men, of
the Pew of Godlinses,-..-end, describing end
41,0211011thind thit one from the other, tonchei
'poi their history, traces them in their develop-
ment, detects them in the literature of the day,
brims to light their personal supporters, and
aphist 'Wilted. forth, in stmoitesful order and
battle; the strong ,faitia"of wince, the &Nino.
time' of iniand}meson the testimony of the
assenalledesed • evanielleed scholars, and the
&Waive authority, of the inspired volume.

The 'Protean forms of Infidelity baling been
shityp4 thaanthorproceeds tothe forth, In math

, t he, Name style, its various causes. The grand,

• La BOIDIAXIMA. —This well-known and fa.

Torii. Opens Is announced for Thursday even-
ing by the Opera Company now performing in
this oily. The great anxiety to see and hear it
will no.doubtettraot a fall house.

Bo far, Odaconfanybee redeemed Anita prom-
isee, and their selections for the entertainment
of the public bare been such as to meet general
approbation. . •

The opportunity to hear a really meritorious
Opera company lions 'blob every levet of mu-

sic in Pittsburgh should avail himself of. - It
may bea long time before snob twineropportu-
nity muse, and if_neglected now it will be a

rotator of lasting regret

ThePoet Offioe Department groans under cheap

postage, and ht.:somas more and more a Iced
upon the Treasury. It is currentlyasid that a
recommendation will be made to Congress in
favor ofmodifying the postage. The revenue of
the department. it is now established, does not
equal its expenses. Cheap postage is, therefore,
to be abandoned I Letters ate to be raised to

Are oats, and newspapers taxed more heavily.
Theabove he telegraphed.from Washington to

a New York paper. If what is "currently said"
is really true, the head of the Poet Office Depart-
ment bee queer notions of progress. Going back
to dear postage is of course out of the question.
Had a Whig Postmaster General but ever eo
vaguely hinted it each a movement, every Dem-
aired°press in the Union would have assailed

Aim for his retrogressive tendencies. If Mr.
Campbell is boldtmough topropose nab a meas-

-1 are, he will booms an unpopular as some other
members of the Administration have made them
'elves. . .

the feredamental cause of unbelief, he discovers,

net Id the leek of 'sufficient evideSoe, but in the
swellings M a proe,intoxicatedheart, pulledrep
with the delusive notion of its own divinity, and
matte • in Its depravity and rebellion spinet
God. .gore, the river is traced to its source.—
To amount far the mighty force and rushing of
Its 'krittert, the tributary strewn', i. e., the spe-
cificcauls of infidelity,are treated or atlength.
Thus the antherfinds to be Spauliative Philos-
ophy, SocialDleaffeetioi, Corruptions of Chris-
thusitY,Religious Intolerance, and the Disunion
of the Church.

The last part of the work is devoted to a GM-
Adoration of Infidelity in its various Agencies.—
These are the Press, the Clubs,the Schools, the

,

Palpit—mighty instrumentalities either for good
or evil. ,Errorfights truth with the instramen.
tellies of troth. Aaron flings down his rod be-
fore Pharaoh, and the Magicians of Egypt do
likerslibe The Pulpit has a mighty power, the
'the Clubs mightier, the Schools a yetmore

blingibtleM of all Is the Press I The
Pram,

litioh rolleeen, nen)and lank •

Itzadt latinanca andAlmada thMO mina,

irldiaria="l==lhirttlillPd
As an Appendix: to the whole work, we And

• series of excellent ,remarks upon Secular-
' I,3l4—the point where all the streams of Infidel-

, ltyunite and pondtheirbitter waters over all the
peopis,—Secularient, which admits of every
wreak of every error, of every prsotioe, the am-
pension of what is celled Intoleranoe,--Seoular-
Imo, the sum of Whose Meeting negstivism is
contained Inthis triad of dogons, vim that pre-
*edam should be given to the duties of this life
over thosewhich pertain to another world, that
11011111061/ our Providence, that human nature is
Itself the guarantee of morality.

Ths work needs no recommendation. It is a

work for the times. It marks out for the read-
er theinftrieneie of 'Getman and French specula-
dans, of Socialism and Comanmiam, of the ore,,

liens and deli -besiings of error. It alonu '
!tameswith quotationsfrom the brightest en-
dues of Europe, se wet} as the darkest, itwane
pant infidel tendencies where we least suspect
then, it uncovers the coy serpent lurking be-
neithiluteardure and the lower*.

hirassmnisurs.—The Bodo* Ada gives re-
turns of votes for Governorfrom every town with
the exception.of Swampscott, InEssex, and Mon-
roe, in Franklin. Last year, the aggregate vote
in these towns-was Clifford 47, Bishop 106,
Mann 87, Scattering 1. If they have voted so
tut year, the umber ofballots cast in the State
will have been 182,820, or more than 6,000lees

than MetYear. Judge Washburn's vote is about
1,400 smaller than Mr. Clifford; Mr. Bishop's is

neuly.B.ooo leo than last year,and Henry Wil-
son's vote tills nearly 7,000 below the vote for
ilasos Mann. The returns foot up: Washburn,
Whig, 1:41,759 Bishop, replar Pierce Dem., 85.-
779; Wales, Hunker Dem., 5,470; Wilson, Free
Democrat, 29,897; licatteriag, 224; or Anti-Co-
Union, 66,458, Cotillion, 65,676. The °Usti-
tatiotial vote (with Milford and Monroe to hear

from (stands: For Nei Conetitation—Yee, 62,-
685; Na, 67.726. The propositions which the
Constitutional Convention submitted to the peo-
plerelating to imprisonment for debt, and against
seistazian schools received more totes than the
others In the western counties, and they may

carried.' We preient the complexion of the
Legislature by figures:

Whigs. Others. Wanda'.
11 9 20

162 98 166

Total 178 107 188
- The Whig majority in the Senate will fill all
♦aoanaiee, and the •acanciee In the Howe are
being filled by a majority of Whigs.

The Cattle trade of Tames is Crowing into con.
blamable importance. New Orleans Is the mar-
ket to which it is directed. Daring this present
season about forty thoueand head of beeves
crossed the Neches river atBeaumont, bound for
New Orleans, and large horde have also been
skipped from Sabine Peen and Indianola. The
Galveston News predicts that, with the advents-,
gee of railways, the cattle trade of Texas will
'equal the whole cotton crop of the State, not-
withstanding that the latter Increases rapidly
Dein year to year. Many Texan egrieulttuiets
are constantly entering the business of stook
robing, which requires little labor and yields
large profits.

mir-oaour Ind page we have placed an article
• on the subject of Roman Catholic toleration in
Maryland, alioit has been the- theme of much
deoleination and misrepresentation. The Stets
of history disperse the mists of error en this'
saideot; and exhibits the Romish Church in its
true, unvarying character in all ages, as the bit.
ter enemy,of religious toleration. The tenth is.
the Burnish Church cannot be tolerant, without
belegfalse to its doctrinal, character, and true
epleit. She subdues error, not with thegentle

lamb-like.patienoe of the prince of peace, but

with the sword, with persecution, Gnat, imprie-
osment, confiscation, the inquisition, creel tor-
terse sad death. " Her victim' are counted by
million., and'the blood of the martyred ninth,
the victims to appelse the wrath of the Moloch'
of her idolatrous superstition, tries day and
night, "How long, oh Lord! ' -We are not sur-
prised therefore to fed that the claim which
have been set up by Arch•Blsbop Hughes, and
Bishop-O'Connor, of Catholic toleration in Harr
land, Iwo proved as eurreptitious es the christi-
salty they palm upon their deluded followers.

Timrostmwo blaottmn—The New York Jour-
nal of Commerce describes a machine invented
by Mr.Talbot, which has at length demonstrat-
ed the feasibilityof excavatiog rook and tunnell-
ing through mountains, by means ofmachinery.

It acts by,the application of sets or series of ro-
tating dire to the surface of ironicor mountain,
in each a manner that they describe in their so.

Hon a segment of a circle from the centre to the
circumference of the tunnel to be excavated, in
combination witha slow motion around said cen-

tre; while at the same time, the entire machine
which cartiesAhe cutters advances forward in

the direction of the axis of the tunnel, in order
to keep the cutters totheeir work, as the

the
fete of

the rock is out away by operation of ma-

chine. 'LL

Taw Howe Jousums.,—The publishes of this
eurialientnewspapeefor the Intelligent and liter"
artferallyMedi, announce that the ensuing vol. ;

w ires*, tO imminence on the Bret of January,' will ,
bereidered If possible, increasingly interesting.
Neweirer this may be, oae thing we know, that
Its weekly visits have become so much a 'plea-
sure tons, thatwe should miss it greatly were
we deprived slits pleasant and cheerful pages.
We have neverbeen a great admirer of Mr. Wil-
Us;-cod will even **knowledge to the possession
ofsome strong prejudices, but his letters from
Itliswild have warmed our heart towards him,
and we have entered into all his improvements
sad real tsetse with a genial sympathy which
bare madeus his feet friend. In the commu-
nion of nature we bare made his true sequain-
tines, and oar prejudices have melted away like
anew Under • genial sky. There Isnothing like
• Me ofnature hilts natural as wellas artistic

' Aerie fordrawing hearts together, and-awaken
tag kindly sympathies. We rejoice to finds love

, of aural life—embellished,adorned and elevated
. rural life—ls Increasing to a great extent to this

country, avid is doing mar&for the Improvetont
or 'Moiety antilhe establisment of a true seed

' life. I The bate from Idlewili will have an
manse effect in Increasing this feeling, and mart
dea vast deal of good. We commend the Homo

•` Aerial to the attention of all our reefers, espe-
cially the ladles, who wish to enjoy the instruci-
Nonand pleasure derived from a weekly news-

' pryer-of an elevated literary character. Price
$2. Address Morris& Willis, New York. ''.'

-- A new- party of the native American stripe

figured In the late New York city election, the'
without my open erganiution, dlstinetieename
or nomination. It to popularly *ailed ''snow
Nothing," and it is in the nature of a secret or-
der, the societies being called wigwams. It Iso-
laeeandidateetrom among thole nominated by
other parties, and seeks to put down the influ-
ence of foreignersin elections. Thename above
given MUM to be derivedfrom the sneerer' giv-
en by lie members, when questioned Inreference
to it. .This party polled !several thousand votes
in New York city, at the !set election. it ham
slat been organised in Newark, N. J., where it
has 2600 members.

•Inn Citunnuntnus Dninoossv."—The division
ofthe.Demooratio party in Westmoreland county,
into Bipkra end ina•Biglers, or into Old Hunk.
ere and Reformers, has resulted in the eetablieb,

me .t•of • newpaper, with the above name, by

Ware, Reensn God Klingensmith.. Therewere
two teunooratio paper* there.before .this Issue,
both of which refused to bow the knee toßigier.

Thibld Hunkers support Bigler and the present

mews of corruption in theCoal Board, and of

seise slurp generally. The Reformers oppose
thero-noritination ofBigler, and demand •

form to the management of the publio. works,
enda* annual deorease ofthe pnbilo debt. The

publieburdens and therpublio debt havolooreti-
o4no ntch- tinder lligiere administration, that
the honest portion of the Democratic) party
'wog stood itno longer; hence these brutalise in

• ' .
tYoy

,Tideltud isnot confinedto Westmoreland. It

etasin this county and in other western coun-
ties, Union of this city is Bigler's organ.
ThirFost, the old paper, bee net 'hewed Its

hisiaie yet; but there is no love for Bigler

Siactitarter. ~We elneeretz hope some-good,to
Wir debt weipommenlealth wili grow nut ;of

•

Buourmuiesarr's ilaus.--.The Jefferson (Tex-
as)Herald tells the following: AttheRefuge plan-
tatlonof Copt James C fleott,is an old negroman,
the property of the Captain. who forinerly be-
longed to Blennerhaseett. Be wu on Blenner•
haesett'a Island at the time the force of militia
was sent to arrest Ann for his oonaectioa with
the Barr eonspiracy. Re remembered distinct-
ly and can relate many incidents in oonneetion
with tlerummaging andmutilation ofhis master's
elegant mansion on that cocasion,and speaks In-
dignantly of the mange and Insult to his mis-
tress, who, it will be remembered, remained
there after the light of her husband. He des-
cribed Aaron Burial being the finest gentleman
he orer saw, and says "white women in these
days can't come up to what lira. Blennerhusett
was." - When speaking of 131ennerbassett and
his family, the old dare Is often moved to shout
tsars. - e

PM:oases aim luny/Karror In min.—The
London correspondent of the Philadelphia Amer-
loan 'eye t "The first meeting of the Irish Best
Boot Bow Company was hold a few dsys ago
A most mitigation , report was read from the di-
rectors and unanimously adopted. The worke,
it appears -aro all erected and operations have
commenced. The sugarprodmed is pronouceed
to be extremely good, and the prices In
Louden, Dublin md Belfast, prove, beyond quit,
Con, that sugarobtained from beetseanommette
with tumor, modest the colonial produce of the
cane. Ireland is takthg the step in the right di-,
motion. New toms arefast being introduced;
land long suffered to bo idle is beiog broeght in
to cultivation; better wages ire being paid, and
there is an air of industrial actitity prevailing,
to which Ireland boa been quits unaocustomed.
What may not live years of persevering energy
and proper application of capital do for this long
adoring ountry?"

New Yolk Fos Tiana.—The New York Jour.
De of Commerce says that the trade in choice
fora in that city has probably doubled within
two or throe years, cellist/Onto estates°, (*VOW

largo establishments, whore iggregate annual
sales areabout $1,000,000, exclusive of many
other establishments of minor Importanse. In
the fancy fur Bit, alone, there ere firms that
ate now doing a business equal to 4150,000-or
s2oo,ooo'ver awns& The Ira*in skins, or
shipping hut, it editgreater.' One 0011416T0, se

SD Mistretta°, sot lagsince made 'a shipment
of 100.000meek, ret stag, whose least value
was SKOOO.
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The National Ineellisfatur says The Union "has
Wolf "virtually abandoned" the story of the
Africenhation of Cuba! -Well, it has played the
Pester a seven dart wonder, and this is is
much ee was: tobe expectedof it. Yet, although
the that offillibustering rebellion has been bald
for the time. we anticipate Its periodical re 'p-
reemie°. It is a most excellent goad ghopt, and
can be turned to a variety of um. Does inter-
necine war rage In the Democratic camp, the,
eyes of the oombatanta are saved from destruc-
tion by being turned in the direction of"Brithsh
aggression la. Cuba. Do the slaveholdere doubt
the fidelity of the Administration to that pecu-
liar institution, behold how earnestly they are
invoked to beware of the scoundrel efforts of
France and England to peculate emancipation In
Cuba. Do the unterritled muses of the North
manifest misgiving' that the Administration are
growing timid'and that they are not "up to the
occasion," behold the way in which the suffer:
Ingo of the Cubans are portrayed...by the official
jonnul, add howfondly it hopes they maystrike
the blow that mayrid them of thelrealliog Eu-
ropean oppression. And how delicately is it in-
timated that under such edronmatanoes it might
be found quite impossible to chain the American.
Eagle, and keep our patriot citizens from sym-
pathising and affording material aid to the Cu-
bean Insurgents.—

No, gentlemen! of The intaligenar, The Union
will not abandon Cuba Africanixation yet. It
can't Word to lose so useful a ghost for the
present, and from appearances, for a long time
to come.—N. Y.

IhuiHs 01 8/11713011;.—We have reported
from day to day a most painful and afflictive
mortality on board emigrant ships. IX is com•
prated that, since the 9th of. September, among
16,272 passengers brought in • forty-four elats,
there have been ens thousand ems hundred and
eighteen deaths it en! Frightful se this mortal-
ity Is, the picture derives additional horror 1f
placed in a different light. If we leave out of
the list those vessels on board of whlob the mor-
tality,.was slight, varying from one to seven, we

shall find that in twenty-nine shim, bringing
about 12,769 immigrants, the deiiths were one
thousand ant sixty-seven. - •

This is Indeed a terrible state of things, and
what still more deeply shades the pleb:pals that
there seems to be no clear understanding of the
real canoe of this frigthfol devastation; the pub-
lic have no satisfactory knowledge of the true
nature of the disease that destroys frbm twenty

to twentyrfive pusengers in some of our beet
, packet ships. These vessels are conveniently

' constructed, with&pedal reference to passenger
troth's, wall ventilated, well manned and officer-

ed, and have not generally made usually long
passages. It is remarkable too that this mortal-
ity has been confined to certain distinctly mark-
ed periods of time. Thus, of those leaving Eu-
rope from the 9th to the 27th of November, ev-
ery vessel exhibits a heavy mortality. From

September 27th to.Ootober 20th, the mortality

at sea was very slight From Ootober 21st to
the present time, with the exceptions of two or,

three days, the mortality has been great. The
ships sailing from Liverpool have suffered most

ly, with the exception of one from Havre,
which lost seventy-five.

The public ought to be informed respecting
the nature of this fearful malady. Of what na-
ture is it? Cholera, or ship fever, or both? Are
any number of the immigrants sick on their ar-
rival? Do they generally recover, or die?—
What record of the names and late homes of the
dead are preeerved? And if protected, are
they easily accessible? Should they not be pub-
lished? Eleven hundred immigrants and up-
ward must have had many friends here who are
interested in knowing their fate. We trust the
Commissioners of Emigration will institute a
aearsking investigation into the matter, and wh-
ite& the result of their inquiries at as early a
day as possible.—Cara. Jour.

TomR 111.01210DITILO/1101111 IxWerafintarr.
—There Wu quite en excitement in Wall street
yesterday, among the officials of the different
banks, in consequence of the enormous defects.
tions which hart jut tome to light. A. clerk in
a leadingbank of.the city is reported a defaulter
to that institution for about $lBO,OOO, Another
bank in the street is minus $160,000; in the'
shape ofa defalcation; and still another in the
same street is minus $60,000 in the same way
We have nut yet learned the particulars of the

last two named defalcations; but the first was
caused by the stock speculations of the Individu-
al referred to, and his friends in the street—
This clerk is also said tobe implicated in a re-
cent robbery of bills from the counter of the
bank. The cashier received yesterday a letter
from an anonymous source, offering to return]

the package of notes, lees $15,000, if no ques-
tions were asked, and no proceedings resorted
to recover the Wince. Verily, Wall street is
a bad place far weak heads; and if the whole
truth was known, not a single bank has escaped
heavy Imu by the. temptations presected
for speculation' In fancy stocks.—New York
Herald.

De07 VIZ "Leo' on rap Waer."—Na- 1
Quintal Hartniseti, whose death from being rem
over by the care near Cumberland, we mentioned
yesterday, was familiarlyknown as tho "Lion of
the West" in Western Maryland, Waehington and
Baltimore. TheCamberland Journal fay':

"The Lion, is he called himself, suffered an,
:der the amiable mimeos of thinking himself •

candidate for Congress at every recurring elec-
tion, and in that character frequently passed
ever this entire district on foot, making inoredi-
bly long daily journeys, and addressing the pee
pie whenever they would listen to eta open the
political topics of the day, but chieflystrivicg to
illuminate them upon what he termed the 'wool-
ly gnat:ion." He could speak in his peculiar
way for any given length of time, in • clear, loud
and sonorous voice that alone would have eleva-
ted some men to the top of the political ladder.
Some years sines he commenced a hatenguefrom
the steps of the lipaaker'e 'chair in the Hall of
Representatives at Washington, and produced •

sensation of whichbe never Maned to be proud.
It is saidthat many years ago be wu really s

candidate'for Congressin one of the districts of
Missouri,! and came near securing an election.
It was this circumstance, we believe, that tooted
his head and made him a monomanise apon'the
subject of polities. He Wu a harming and In.
offensive*creature, and his presence at our street
corners during election timer, will be sadly mim-
ed hereafterby the rising generation."

I
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GROAT POLITICAL MOTIIXIII.-10 another
part of this morrinesTurns will be founds cry

elaborate artlele from the Syracuse
proposing • grand.fasion of the Hard-314 and
the saver Gray orgatisatione.—ors the ground
that theirprinciples are now identioal, that they
stand on the same platform, and can act in har-
mony withoutany violation of principle or liasor.
Congress, at its coming session, it is pr.:dialled,
will tarnish an occasion for the judetion,
and supply the new party with an appropriate
name.

We are not acquainted with the political poet-
tion of the RopsMicss, or with the degree ofau-
thority likely to attach to its proposition. We
believe; however, that it is a HuskerDemocratic
paper; and its invitation to the Silver Grays

sounds a little like the smiling crocodile's seduc-
tive hint to the little negro, that he had better
come In out of the rath. Still there is a good
deal of truth in the views it ptesents; end we

think they will find favor with the leadinmem-
bele of the Silver Grsy party- Indeedi pro.
jeot of this kind was brought forward three or
four years ago, by the late Governor 'Tonna, and

has reappeared onossionally since that time.—
But the Silver Grays Wert too south interested
in sustaining Mr. Plumose and in evjoying the

.patronage which he bestowedupon them, and too

anxious for a perpetuation of their power,to von.
titre upon such hasardoue errengemente They
arerelieved, jutnow, however, from all embar-
rassment* of thiskind;--and are quite at leisure
to disease the terms of the proposed union. It
may be a little doubtful whether they can put
capital enough into the new concern to make the
partnership as profitable as they may desiret—-
end there will undoubtedly be a nice fight be-
tween the Herald and Expose se to which of the
two shall be the recognised organ of the party.
These-matters, however, with proper forbear-
'nee, may be arranged.

We are inolined to look with favor 'upon the
project, and to hope it may be carried out. It
le time,()snidely, thatpersons holding tho same
principse and purposes should not together,—
and the present organisation of earths is
favorable to such action.—New York Mmes.

IJAITLAND ttr 1639.—1 n in sot passed in re,

Litton to the estates of Insolvent debtors It wee
presided ..that debts for wine sad hot waters be
not saddled till all other debtsbe paid." In-

, deed, In • note on this passage, in Bosman's
1 'history of Maryland, it is my creditably
and _yuly 'Aimed that "this legislative frown
(If we may eo call It) upon the eseeseive use of
splrittions liquors might be copied by our State
1,140.1601re of the present day. The perniolone
effects of oar modern 'hot waters,' snob as rum,
krandy, whiskey, on the morale as well as health
it the people of this State ore beyond all Galan-
tattoo. They not only generate Idleness, hot
thin the population of the oountry."—Cipinr.

A negro wee killed In St. Louie, the 25th tat.
In a vary singular manner. He had been sent to
Dr. fri'Dowell's Medical College, and on the way
wee told that the doctor was a terrible man, and
if he got him beside the College, would be very
apt to cut him up and pickle him Tkils fright-
ened the negro. and when he got to the Doctor's
room, he would not go in. Ike Doctor started
towards him, when the negro-stewed bock sad-
ditty, fell down a pair of,itairs, and, injured
himselfso severely that he died the samealght.

Dann' Taylor,-by the Intsnouts from the
East, had resigned his sitnation of master's mate
in the Japan,expeditlon, and was tonil forborne
in the clipper ship Bea &spent on the 9th of Sep-
tember anomparned by Lieut. Coates, of the
Inn ,

Tun Posner:mane Samoan—The state-
ment of tte Penneylvetio. Ilsilroad receipts ter
the last month, and the total for Clietyearf whiat
we publish to-daY, are mast gratifyiug pro*
of the prosperityof this great work It Is new
evident that the income of this year will fall but
title short of three millions of dollars, and at
the recent ratio of increase, it will next year be
nearer four million,. Now, with these evidences-
of the demand for transport on the road, on its
present Imperfect oondition—the inclined planes
not yet avoided, the Colombia road still consti,
toting' the eastern continuation, only • sta-
sis track on the route, and the vast Western
ommections having their Hakestillbroken—with
cal these disadvantages, if the Pentotylvania road
is noir receiving 8245,000 a month, or at the
rate of 82,940.000 a year, what limits shall be
but to its receipts, when it is complete with all
its tributaries

Assigi*s frotiee.—.The undersigned As-'
Aim.. of E016113 tiseintitte. hereby .nottfe .11 persons
latebted to -flaaltiltan. to Teoll and mike garment.
sat all persons burins Aldan legnlnst hlatoral Tile..
present themf Settlement.

The air*wil.f. be kept open insell ..utthe stock of good§

on hand about40days from thla data. where W. B. Kin-
-cr.1.1. one ofthe Assigitees .111 be found.

RZOBIAN =LUSO.. J.
' . • WWI A. DEASY,

WM. IL KINCAID.
- littsbuilth.Oet. 18,1868.4r4 : Assigns

H.A. B. HOLMES & B
111ANUYAOTUREFLS

SOLID 808 VICES, BLEDOVI, PICKS,
EIATIOOIO, CROWBARS, &c.,

TIMBRE j SCREW, BRIDGE BOLTS,
ORB BOLTS,

NV AMMO.+TOITTSBURGHN.TOILLOCAD LIZKPREIMS.

Odloo S 5 Wood Lawman lot and Sad.
611'1016e 01 blacksmith work toe Boldest, 56, dorm at

theshortest notice end at the loveet yttoos.

sir 611 wort oi6trootod equal to any massuoaturoL,lll
.020

In noting the prosperity of the Road, it is but
jtudient to repeat, that it to the beet evidence of
to efficient management. Results already so
fir beyond the calculation of sanguine friends,
could certainly' not be achieved without Intel-
ligent, honest, and thorugh men in the various
departments of the direction. If the policy adopt-
ed were not judicious, the public could soon
make the fact known, not by earths and calcula-
tions, but by cutting down- the custom. The
Bgures before usare too stubborn to be reasoned
out of the way.—Phil. Corn. Jour.

seridEs: S. E. Damao, fashionable Dress
Makarr a/44. Idiliner. No. 7G eourth street, emend store.

All work entrusted VIII be executed with negation end
dblettok.

air BURKE & BARNES' SAFES—Here
It the hind of tooth:mu .a to the value of our HAVES.
noon which we can confidentlyrut thereputationof our
:pea. We have already published PaTani certificates.
proving that Soho made for oar regular end online/Yr
palm and mold •broad, have been imbiocted to the
SEVEREST TESTS 121 ACTUAL CONIIILAUItATiONS.
and preserved their contents totally free from damage.
Toefollowing is another prOot of the same Incontestable
attaraatort—

. New JIIISIT Eracrrtoe.—The Trenton papers
publish the official returns of the late citation.
For Governor the vote stands
Perez, Dem. -

11ATWOOD, Whig, $lO.OOO WORTH OP BOOKS £3D PAPERS
SAVED WITH A 1140 Sill!• Demooistio majority 8,782; Mat yearit was

5,750
The political complexion of the Legislature is:-

Whig. Dem.
6 14

20 40

AllllOO. Yam Ootrltrr, Ye.
November 12,1862.

Nemec liOuLlitt Baum—Dear dlr. Your two lett.L.
o.re duly received. I was enemaat the tuna I would
eay.io regard to yourSafe, Imoulder Itoerfeetly Yang

itl/OP. I teetedthe one 1 boo btofyou last &Mon the
m..rolug of the 10th of Jane lart—my store buildingbbring burned toashes. It was built ofwant and brick—
Qs.&lthree utory building. My Info was to It :at the
:hoe oftheBre, and roll into Use mllar,where there no

Total, 26

Demoaratio majority on jointballot4B
largeamountat otl. It wen a very hotflee.
hir notes and Inal!amounte that were he the Sae.

amounted ta about Tan Thou.:nil Doliare. whioh wen
ITherew. notasingle papa, injured; mid hirther,
I would advise any pawn who le doing litudnern. to love
no time. but bura hare to keep theirpaver.. k0..1.--atel
in.tono that le good.

It ore. trufk,can wifely recommend your Se.
ly.

JOHN CiLAREI.

IMPORTANT RUMORS IRON Euaorn.---The New
York Times mentionsa rumor the' Leeds Napo-
leon is convinced thata war in Eastern Europe
ie inevitable, and that France will be called upon
to resist the encroachments of the Czar. It is
also said he invited Kossuth to a Nora confer•
enoe at Paris, for the pnrpoee of ascertaining
definitely from him the extent of the military
force which he could bring into the field, in came
Hungary should have another opportunity of
contending for her independence; and thatKee-
Ruth actually 'pent two or three days in Paris in
close consultation with the Emperor upon this
subject.

_

VirOakland Property for Sale---,Tele
Property is !floated about one half =Ho ttom the city
Hoe, Irooting on Pennsylvania Avenue. It is aovered

Lb FruitTrees of thecholeeet kinds. many of them In'
Rearing. Also an abundanoe of'Alonso. Raettbarry.

it. tic...Merry, Au. to. Therelea twostory Inane
Ingethnwith convenient nut Moven on it. For

acmes and pleasantnese of location. this Pr°Awn/
besurpatteed. It containsa littleover d mires.

It the viols totother‘or divideIt to suit pnrchaeera.
THOS. J. CAMPBELL.

No. 119 Waterstreet=EMIBerber-ehop politicians in this city are talking

about James Guthriese thenext Democratic ass-
didate for the Precidenoy; and the New York
Herald, which was about the first newspaper to
advocate the election of Franklin Plertie, has
commenced already, but by a different process;
to "prepare the heart of the nation" for Mr.
Gutbriete elevation. Itcalls him "a miserable,
low minded, pettifogging, epoilsaystem Secreta-
ry of the Treasury." The Democratic) vocabn-
'lvry, always rich, is beoetnioff ritoY.—Lociroiffr
Courier.

H i4INRY H. COL i ,TX-s
PON WAll DINO AND

LOLIJOIOIWZICEZ MERCHANT,
AND WILNASALS DEALEIL IN

OLIENAIN, HOTTER, SEEDS, FISH, AND
PRODUCE GENERALLY,

No. 15 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
lllb . .

O'CONNOR, BROTHER & CO.,
BANK IRSMID INSURANCEDEALERS

No. lb WOOD FTB.l[l:l`

some chap has been made to suffer pretty se-
verely out in Hemlock county, Indiana, for hav-
ing an unruly tongue. Namesaro not given, but
a young lady was slandered by one of her neigh.
bore, and the court gave her &judgment of three
thousand dollars! A sister had previously ob-
tained an eighteen hundred dollar judgmenta•
gonnt the same slanderer. The "liberty of
speech" caste something out west.

At Philadelphia last week, a little girl named
Mary Robson, aged eight years, on returning
home from school, pieced beneath a scaffold,
when one of the workmen let fall a hatchet,
which struck directly upon the poorehlld's head,
suet above the frontal bone, and inflicted a wound
which proved fatal.

One door from Plant street, Pattsbargh

lel. Buy and Bull Par and Current FWD de
elaln and Time Exchange Ooln. /hooka, Mutant and
Western Thhe Mill.. {nod Promtasory NOW; allow 11 per

real. on Tim. Cannella, of Parand CurrentMoney; and.
Insure hire ani Marine Policies for the Anna Laurance
(1.4.ny (cash Capital 11170,000 and Royal insure=Cb
(capital 1110p00,000). aut.

CHARLES E.• LOOMIS,
STOCK AND BILL BROKER..

Notes, Bonds, Morgages &c., Negotiated.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION,

CUT EN TO THE PURUIIABII AND; SALE OP 820018.
INFOnoo otor S. JOurs 3 00.. ronirr Wood attl Fourth

1•16

In the Vermont Legislature on Wednesday, 8
60110110ga were had tar U. 8 Senator. On the
lest ballot the vote stood, for Colimner (Whig)
86; Kellogg (Dam) 88; Shafter (Freeaoll) 26;
Brainard (Fromoil) 6; scattering 6 Five addi-
tional ballots were bed on Thursday, without
materially varying the result.

R. C. LOCIIVIIS,
Of the lett, firm of sl'Curdy Er. Loomis,

WIIOLINALII DEALER IN _ _
027-Dr. Horse's Invigorating Elixir or

c.).RDI ALL—A=4IOIII hart" .polled tooutline Ponelto.
that whist, forms the main Inaradient inthis preparatiMs
Manta outworn.. It is Natora'• eathollson. lint ItoBOOTS AND SHOES,

39 wood sirset, Pittsburgh.. de at Dr. Dorm which bat added ea much to &inn
Ike venous branch,. feculent Inthe discovery of this

herb uone, he would still have been the great benefactor
of the on.. Mineral remedies .r. uttetly enDeneded by
this purely vegetable sprains. Are you weak: dlangtlei
nervous. subject to sudden Ourlns, convulsed with nett-
rates or tic dawn.. ir.g.4. Is ony Onkel feaotlon.
enervated in any organ. subleet to spa.modlopainof any
kind! Dent* yourremedy. Is yourmind:yourMere M7:
clouded: soe. your band fall you to business. are you de.
pinealIn Writs.debilitated: worn Ont.and u4erlY "out
of hens" Una Is your renovator. Here Is a stimulant
more affectiee thanalcohol;permanent In Its effects. and
Illumine to the net= non:tend water. Think of dine
things, you that mesick and nailing. mid test oar

311PIST LLAD —the New York correspondent
of the Charleston Courier learns, through a
friend jolt arrived from Vienna, that Mate.
Goldeohmidt has retained but $lBO,OOO of the
vast fortune which she made [otitis country, and
that this compriies her entire worldly pouts.
clans. Bbs will positively appear on ties stage
next summer, but in concerts only.

Citizen'sinsurance uompany ofPittsbnret
D. D.KIND. P1.11.131,1M,
d~MULL L. *AMU LL. esei

OITICE, 1:14 WATER, ENTWINE *ARM AND
WOOD STRUTS

‘/- IN/WHIM HULL 4.1•1 P t. • 4,00 KIA6N Gri rap

Oi Vip fIIANIASIPIq NOM,. AND TItlitUTA.
NIC!

Oar Nuts.. apoar..st loss a &tow. G; FIRS. •i"
a...at:Ail:ow& of Us SS4 and /NLA ND NI rlO • lION
aw TIL4.4I.4IVLITArION.Oliver Boott writes to the Arkansas ladspend

not that leis in South •America hunting monkeys
He kill' shoot 8000 a year, end sails the skins
.t Humana. They are bought by Frenchmen,
and tanned for the manufacturing of kid glovers;
than. ',Moles being now made, it is laid, enmity
of monkey flans. He gets from 20 to 40 cents
for each. skin.

VIE=
H D King. I Kw. Dial:arr. Jr
W.,. tenninl• . H. M. Kiwi.,
iinniuni Rim, i W. Dinnbani:
ID•bert In..tap, Jr.. lOl.l P. Dihrirrti-
K. Ilarbrorati. hand. Sell,., ,

ileac/ linannsion. J. Sahoorat...w,
VI otter lirii,.t. Wm 11. H.q..

Isvoe S Faestee.k.

•we do by experiment- •-•••'

Mk Cordial Ispot up.highly 000rebtralea. t pint bo
nee. Price $3.00 perbottle. two Per $O.OO. elk for 112.

C. H.• PJNO. Proprietor.
19Y Broodway. New York.

dab! by Drturglatt throdghost the United Stotts. Oa•
els arid the Vega LPN..

A. C. Stowell, formerly s dry goods a:escheat
in Boston. committed suicide by hanging himself
in New York on Monday. It In,supposedthatbust:legereverses preyed upon hie mind to sunk
a degree as to have produced mental aberration.

The New York Legislature will stand thus:
Senate-22 Whip, 8 Hard Democrats, 2 Soft
Democrats; Rouse-80 Whip, 28 Herd Dereat•
ante, 21 Soft Democrats, 4 Free Boilers

D. D's anD LL D's.—lt is stated that the
comber upon whom the title of D. I) has been
conferred by the America:: Colleges this past
year, Is nlnety=eight, Bishop Davis of South Car-

, cline, tiering reeelved It frit:xitwo different
noureee The numberblessed' with the LI.. D.
is fifty-cue. President Floret, Oov, Clifford, of
MIIM4. sod Judge CampbelLof the Supreme Court,
being. thrice blessed.

Genatal AgentsIn Pittsburgh—Cho. 11. Kerner. ady•
Wood AMA Innd Virgin allay, and Flaintog 11,00.. • •

Woodand Chian.)OLIN T. URBAN....
Pant P WILSON-

.RQDT, I'.KENNEDY
--EDWARD GREW

REMOVAL
LOGAN, WILSON & CO

stir Du Pont Powder. —Every variety

lintoe, Ins eg and Blasting rondos. In all alsa packages
gland nand and tor sal.. from Idaswalos. Inlot• to rut:
peretwe •oa tanarabla heron. Also, Safety Faso.

D W. C. BIDWELL.
Manotarterwro' •grot.

wig 1 10.Proutstrort. Pltlsoaratl.

PO" other Case of Fever and done.—
A fon da a ag ' no totordoll an wdonlabing coin of rarer
and Ago by Unmoor Dr.WL•nreo Livnlllia. Wads.

ornnethar to woollen.Tin Tani of Kr. Jam. Shama.dinflaborsh, ohostator that Oa had labond wad.

DEPORTS= ABD WICOLZBALE DIATABS 1B
roEutunt ANDnousavo

RARDWAUL, CUTLERY,In in;

Hay° removed In their now and eitensive
stony No. Wsoct stroot. (Oar doors above tbs at. Movies
llotsi. oben their oustomars, sod sosteboatir [morally.
ars tor( Ist to so nom stitoofthe most essoplotsMont
stsot tors/oftets4l hs this sit,

_ _ •

FLEXING BROTHERS,
i=xermaautaa. two • 4.)

WROIMILLE
Se. 60 Weal stmt., Pittabaurigt..

113.Proortoters of Dr. ICLorte'a Colobrsto4 vomoifoito
fo.or Puk. M.

M!==l

Ex.rcutrton m 1111 ANAZOIL—An eaterpriza
has been projected in New York which prosaism
to open.► new market for our maanfacturte and
extend cur eommeree into regions where it kaa
'never before penetrated. A company with •

capital of $lOO,OOO propose to netd.• ,it class
river steamer, 190 feet long, now nearly ready
for tee, on a trading voyage to the heed imitate
of the Ammon. 0( the capital, It is said, $60.-
000 is already enbecrlbed.

JAMES P. TANNER,
WHOLKSALN onauLa

1 ROOM SHOO,BOINETS. LID LEATHER,
N.. 86 wood street, Pittsburgh,

DIM= TIMID ADD FOLIMIL

tsar- My mak copilotsof upwavili of 2500
CASIM vaihrseng ovary utility and AA,. Vit ItOOTS.
1010E4 and BONNETS. porcheiiied aliwet from Now hog
land otoonfaoinrem vidapted evainmalY hw FILL and
79INTIR SILLY. wad will be said ateatlidlictory
arnaparlag favorably withthaw of Philadelphiaand Nnr
Cork. Pnrehraera _ph.. yell ant aaniina !arm
barite. Lbw. NNW YORK BOLE LeArnxo. rjyta

Bitty sad cant.. cagscftl•

A CLIMID WlTXllll.—fa the examination of
a cue on Monday. before the Court of Ilagio-
trate', for assault and battery, the comae. In
cromrexaminlog'one of the wltnesue, asked him
what they had at the Ant place they cropped?
He *cowered, ''four glasses of ale." .11flistnattr
"Two glasses of wine." "What ttextl" _

"One
glees of brandy" nest?" "A fight, of
coarse "—Proc. Jonr.

aiii-Whim death is at the door, the rem-
.l, widoli would tom saved life. Ifadministered In time.
redoes too late. jdonot tilde withdim.. holy noon It
when lb. Massa wIU noldigest Rod—widen faintnese
awl laositud• pervade lb.rotas—vb. the Bleep Isdl..
imbed. the appeUla tbe Mind 'entente. the nem.t
urniaturally eineitire.and tbi. had confured—relyupon .
It.that when these sumptoms occur. the power.of vitali-
tyare felling.and tbat.unku Use mimblef is prompt!,
obialied. Ulh Una buhartmed, so well as rendered misera-
ble. Now Weknow tress •Iness of testimony. greater than
weeeeer before amumnbited In lavaof an• remedy. that
.nootLowyOnftllANpavan. preparedhl Dr. D.
drams. Prilledelpbta issumdlately abate. and. In
the mid. siwtire/yre -nova all oftbese dborders Ise eurde
se •losthemalleal prorate wtil wive. problem. Who.
then.will endure lb.agony. and the risk of life, with
!drab nab NM) Within Infth. noB-2w

XAMISID,

Nsw YORK 87IITII ELICTION —ls forly-tii
<mantles, beard from in fall, the rote be &cm-
tall of State steads than: Whig 124,891; Hard
Democestla 78,184; Soft Democratie 74,778.

anw •DVMILTII9I6II2CNTI

Thirteen conciliar remain to be heard from

MAYORALTY r 41,10)i 10,1441 -iv, I
WWI.; L. Man will be • candidate, Ibr 'Awn of

Pittsburgh.rubJeet to the d.isionoftheNVlthe and Au*
Diomede Iliiiventiou. ao24te

DAGUERREOTYPES.
POST 0/1/101 BUILD/:40. TMIItD 511tIlitT.

CITIZENS and strsulgors who wish to ob-
a..) Wean env:irate..artletle, end Ut. like Itkroese. .t•

eery moderate yet.,will god U to their intermit to call et

thisgu...11 known esteblbMinentm, where entire wethreetlen
antateeel. or to Marge ade. Moving- one of the

largest end beet arranged Side sod Skylights ever con.
Martel nm orpolie. Vilh instruments of the Mewl
nowerhii kind. and baying Meet...Atha tryst.> ofDeaner.
r.cirriox... now tract:beat by the oelebrated Moots. oi
Philadelphiaand Now York. Mr. N. tatters himselfto be
tilde to albir to the Wynneof the Art.a style et Dego.*
ecotypes. either singly re le groube. Whichham never bees
eurve,ent.

L
open sod °aerating. In eh lessehere. from 5

• leaf w_ to aP. w matitior,

IPZOIAL NOTICES.

Card—The Members of the Relief Fire
Cotopooy return their thanks to 11.11. trait

duoation ofPO.for the benefit of the Compeer.
OZ3. GUYS% Preekteot.

n 022,11

AMOS LELAND & CO.,
171 PICARL STII.IIIIT,

Nor Thai,
XANUIIACTUREBe AID DEALER

Ix ZYZILT DUCALPTISIN or

DAGUERREOTYPE•
Al THIN

NATIONAL GALLERY.
National Dagnerrean Gallery,

corner of the Diamond and Mirket :tenet. (opporle
wilear's Drugatonal Pittsburgh. •

lee and Eleatic:nenwishing to obtain Catlike Utmost*
etmoderate prieestwill pram call at ttu shoreestablish.
Sent. eto4 no with very ouperior Side omd Sky Lights.
amused with such chill Mel the operator can take the
Most sonnets fan Atolls. of the human form with all the.xr w aprak iinc letTsittslNlV.VNO:ractircaa. led and Mr
Owes taken of originalMumma*. •

rdt.rerswous pat required to tate.picture. unless •pm
Act resambhuice.

py-Lilenstret taken of si,k and deceared persons I.

.%f"'konin?olettrn% 14 OrsgltiO- from r until
[IWO. DO Diamond.

a iere.dirlorT
IPS. frown's Sumo° ofJamaica Gin.

`sit--"This Pamirs le • preparationat unusualaudience.
ohtihary diarrhoa,lnatident cholera. tri short, In all

aerostat prostration of the digestive Innations. It is of
Inestimable sabre. Daring tdite prevalenceofthe epidemic
ehotaa pad suasionoomplatotaofchild...mit Upon:UW:ly
egtowione: DO Pray ar lodleldual should be without It.

CAUTION—Bosure to get the genuinelisoomee, witioh
prepared oat, by P. BILOWL at his Drag and Chemical
DOWN, nortbwast ammo!Pllthand (*smut streets,Phil-
adelphkaud for Isle by antis respectable a:oaths:arias in
thePhase; and. in Pittsburgh. 6, Daub Pam Jr.. D. A.
Painurtock A Co.. Dr. P. Smith. Lemuel Wilcox a Co.,
Jalehmnesaker A Cu. -
in Allegheny Olt, by Q. P.lichwarts and Lee A. Beet.

boa • Oa, . Malan,

STRAW GOODS,
mu/fisting in tart Of

PANAMA, LEGIIORN,, SEWED. BRAID,
CANTON AND PALM mit* HAT&

English, It*Ulan, Swan and Silk Banal;
nwrErsoinx. :Lowman,

STRAW TRIMMING'S, &a.40.,
By the Cow*.

Uomprtalngone of the largmt 'gloats to the city. to

which theattention of Cash not Time Dayara id reaped
oily collelted.

N. 8.--DATTNIIB am particularly Invited to calland
,amineour nook, which le Malted anomaly. to that?

• de. embracing. all the netand fashionable WI M. at
an oal74md

•

Third Annual Statement
TIIE STATE MUTUAL FIRE AND

V MARIN 151EURANOK COMPANY, rf IlostlOurg.
11muusa000. Nay 4. NO.

Amoto of the C0u16406. not 1.'19.-9209.016 51 •
Promlossonee'd to Moy 1,008.-- .135.260 le
lotoronrto'd an 916 19
Stotloury Lod Moo Surolturo..... 1.000 00

----SUMO 26
Pfluskiamn ..... —6 1.T99 94

Do. tormloatod...—..- . 9.161 61
Leto.. lispoosoo, Commtoolooe.ll.4.

Inoursneo. linutood Dresolomo.
61•Uono1. Printing. 77.901 61

s irt.iii 64 mdriadigeation and Liver Complaint
OURKD BIrICIER'S PXTROLKOM.--11461th. tollovispc
utp. fromut. O. Dietlmo, • !Commit? I Oregon:0200.0111 70

Capital Stock. wad In and 3.00.000 00
Amountof moan .1111114,1r tor 1001i..........411611.1110 70

.. ..
M... J. M. Eni—Diai :air:—Mytalf and wlt. hieing

:withatotally , ;:r....°=,..t.Eurt.,%lrtl2:r"tio1
Ow. Iamthe. Oonaroast anal allows,. InQINplias.andsic,..e.relam, poopl...re &Boatel WI/esti=and an
twedlou of the Hear. theow. Of m pelf sod iolfo. been
Canine year.PiTEOLKILM, OR K OIL. We took
..,...Inottleo—Oraet three et• boat • year ands;balf
•sand we hseo tertarwalledei nod health far PIA

o Messina that Ow. had tat tatort a oinato bat-
Ittletbrethatfallneoa ofthe samosa whith No Marmon
the dynaepha was telleold, and I have folt Whinerof It
ohm that time. MT wit. Wall Moorelieved from •amnia
ewe..orth. finer.1011.t. hod both of several years stool.l l'i gl i!V db.x.l7bthstrookul t,°l62llfalt.LPlC""d"l3"Th l )K 4edlr l l-:netibota lettral letea.
Ty**.

Wawa edvorthdha Petratmm will copy 1
W241

Prenntum .. .. - 00
lk.ofim sod tdrsisS,Voloah000 inx4
Oamh on 01.011,ar 10 hands ofimpont,

wure4 1_7,010 • .
Oaths Itanlturn sad StAtlonat ,xO OO

-----1300.0111 10
ltatunitof adJuet,,4 dame against tbs Com.

peal .01 Irt(11.111 8 6,000 00
• mr.

.101111 P. BIDTGIBRYKORD. Damian soillar
P.
A. 0.411702 •

tottN/CIMILACIFORD. 81, 1114024 t •
A; J.,OILIAM, 116n1.66088:E. I'. JONXO,
IGOBILUT KW= 11.80,3moot/: .

JOUN /MTHISKYOBU, Puoldent.
A. J. OlLLET.Boaretary: •

WUI lunuto staltoi 600111 of1160 and luluIIZINO/014eh/an° merchandl6,, In NATor manta,68 •st Mr.
Dosalnent with Naar. load ow di* Wm.

tr,„TtriWtoat.A.IMUlLlA,
eaddatrgia.-

rnr .

Wit DIM!! the attention of our read-
rn fho advertisement of .1110R3r1
Oillintlit." to b. Rood Moan Ma ilmffh

W rivet Premiam for best Gilt Hat—
MIRAN s SON. hoiden:able Vatter& Si. Wood
Stril4t.SlO posser44 find& their Gastonia* ja
lad the Oriblir, as arrortmidit or Hato, raid Cap,
Ind& for beauty of dela. sad prima( gannetbe VAr.
SaPpedby coltwerp to the ettr• . I

Putiaolu &Mellor telarltad to oat 01
atHI. 0.10 sad IWO Mark113171" r!refTrni

,_,W•!1

...toyed by tn. oadof Clam Pills. Kr. Sharp. also .r •
au onloloa, foundad on obs.rratlsk4 that lb. Li,

ar Pill. as. lb. but for billions ...PULA. *vas offe.l
In bitsiunionof taunt./. •

Although long knownAA • Baronial routrdy for din".
le ors.ofHrputts dorlAgoutrot.or Alma.. orthe Liver.
ttA oroptiotoroof -Dr. lioLsuo'• YHlr wort. not pi arpAr.l
hr tbo hull/out, butastir/WS orLloApol. lto VArrAl

Liable medicine has exceeded their moot earecolne artier.
tetiose.end inducedth.m io 'hop. that It tee Intro-
dnoel Ism every ferally'lo the United MP..

•CirPurchasers erlil be central toast for DR. IMMO;
tiItLitBBATIRD LIVE& PILL/L end tatenonaelse. Thus
ere otherPills, purporting Wl* Liver PHIL now Pane
thepetal, Do. Al•Lanes L7rar Pills. gee hie Cislebreted
Vernsitem can now Ps bed at allneepectable Drag Stone

CI Me United Metes. and by the sale Proprietere
nacimia necrruxas,

tag. Kidd a to Word et.

Oa Thumley evening. the 17th Met.. by the Bey. T.B.
Lyman. at ^theBluff.," the nektenee of JettalS Guar.
Na1., to the City Dlttrict at rittabursh. CaBOLIBB. tar

weed daughter.trJOEIN A. BLOOIIXII. R.t. Sonserly

at New Tart City

ADAMS & SUTTEE.
PTOdlle• C0UL11111114103% Morobautts,

NO. 6 600TH MATSU. VT. P MILL,
And Wholesale Dealers. at lon Oath Flit.lL

o.ehen Butter. Hammy. le Plums,
Wade and roll do. Orantortaeo.
Poona wed do. Bathe_,Oitross. Dates
Jersey sod WesternLard. 160.1011. Oloomd.o.
Ilsrkisner county Obsess. Brame 8 Ow.. Salon Poo -
Ptoe Apple do. dim.
Map desto do. PlateraLos. Psorl Lob.
Ilocksroest 6loor. MaararoolB Vermicelli,
Pearl en.11161164 Batley. Meeker' isainad Cons
Dried Apple.and Peach.. Beeentat. Tle.yarn • A lam,.
Intens lind 16116 Poes.
thddets8 Say..l nerving, Salardn,
Mottlst white Cann*boap,Por• 0rots nd

ttsm aA=ll.olristi lio..Elsect.bord.'s Calgates Pearl
Omilse. Cole's Part' Oom. March.

Dairy Pats A Bath Brick. 0000000 r a Mustard Peal.
German Owe. Rios flour.Coff. extracts.
Hanna do. LAWOLZT,NitI2°-•

AD..3 a 1t0...1111.
No. 6 Booth Water 40.04 Phila.

PLOIIII.--4.0 bbls. S. F. and extra in Atom
.god tor fah br Dal 3. J. BOONX.

VUOOL-1000 lbo. Tub Wool in store and
• • awlfor fah by oat J. J. BOONS

rIIIMOTIIY SEED-100 bus. in stove an
A to tale by sut' J. J. BOONN.

APPLES-100 bbls. afferent varieties
=22 Jprime Motor Amass, jut. reed and !ovuleby

. J. BOONE.
EAN —2O bble. Small White Beano in
Mr. and tormho by J. J. BOONE.

Agents Wanted •

TO mv nVi4felt
outo subscribers for Thomas El Ben-

t.. • Gat , ``Truhrr Yhati Virg;or
t • Illstoryofthe ortlng crib* Araelloin tioverament
for Thirty Team'.

This able and toraluable work le intr In press; the
tir•t volume of which will Ml.t9ed moll In1144. and sold
co•dagorly tornabscription, at $ cliO, Ittrill ittnUkin 700.
:mom double column,royal Ivo. *ad •Numbly eriglsr.
rod Portrait ofgenVer B•otan.

Ten active and mom'ale Agent.will he Amato: rd to
weave ruhreribers intoe Mate of Pesurylvsala.

No agent will be Mitigated who .10 not thoroughly
onnVlontb•torttlott &Wined to tank. A proemial,with
tpoolltitnof the wort, la now ready, nun .11115. ntrystdtd
by mail to grate. itefe:rarerequired.

got' further lutoratatlon. address •
D. APPLYTON t CIO.

de. Tort.noTAtd . ----

TRAY COW—Cameto thesubs° rib-
LI sr. InRoss township.on:lnewlsy: the Nth :Z-

-itInstals • rod and whitarpottad:COW Ti • own.
ggii. irgla:::.tzT,':.°,lllr. surzd)ra.

oordin to law • , RIiNRY ROUT ,

no Timor Ros• Tow•ship

Pittsburgh TrustCompsmr• -

WIWI Directors of the Pitteborgb Truet
oyeeeeiheve thisday &eland 0dividend of4 Per

"sot.= tee Oath& Bloat 000 of the teals ofthe last
menthe. heYeele on or otterMonday the 20th lest.

An oloction for nine Mr•otors w be bold at the Book-
ingHouse, on Ow With tort. tootwoonono bony, ofII do*
e. It.01112 o'olook r. u. • JOHN D.SCULLY,

Nov. 2114.110/1. no= td Diaider.

(WOKING -RAISINS, 614 ate. pet poun
at nal NLMIRIA 1 PATTON'S, the DLL

RFNCH CERRANTLillpreatge
(I ERMAN PLUMB, 8 a. per pound, at
II am lllOlllll- ICPATTOSIII.

IVEW DRIED PEACHES, 6 "I-4 eta.
quartat- --natal A PATTON',

SURNING GOODS—Murphy k Burch.
11 ':rl6 ""ir M""1"

do Ito:abode* Intstiod Alma!
do OrapoCultarr:
do ()with;do_lanalkh Craps;
do . •Vail .; - .

gprow• ai Irlann•ls, at North-11sat orb
SMALL PLAID BILII.B--Good colors
1.71 bud. ad MONO W.

..Syei~ ..rrv. ~t. L....n..s .iu.. , . =''.iG..vEin-,l ; ..~... ... ,... ,.6-.i~.~a sxr. r .~S ,~i,. N''~.~. ..,~. ~. ~: ~ '~~;>lc'`,~6e. ~.
' £

~.*' -:.

Senate, -

Assembly,

, •

HOME \

A Nish:aide Parr Sala,
boat 156.igarea- in a codINSURANCE COMPANY, trii j.t.T.AlNf n4Eti G.Z.I,ine..amA, it0w.z.i...1

~,inI ( NEW YORK, , V•,l4llls4Vortl'lnarloT Lm trititt:liridr UiiMrfro'f
Om Litorly And Fran town.CA 8 H CAPITAL 8600,000! otetrti.,124 XtGI T. an. moratraMitm. r. am.

i B. O.LOOllll3. Afoot, th.rr porno" tara oopir\totrikmaocrior..":Al_•Dial .D.o.No. 69 Woo/ !doom,Pottrinoik. ,
rt°22 '4l./

DIIIICTOZA :

\ „

JA 0 nanonn•

sons•iwtorse.-.....----Latlf theom ofto., i
000 jw,a.

-Theodora ..11.chame, --..-.-- Firm otoll fron ...ati o.N.r.a.wa.. tardH. Jfelln,-..---.7Firm ofChalk,. Mello: a CO.
George 8rAn.........—..............finaof Door Mr:too.
AnotR. /Ans,--...---.FirmOfEng 'nano& ac 4Leer S. Word..-- .---,.....Firmof A illard Waal.

00P. of tBurr.
Henry G. Aly,----.Wirso of Dlr.crap A Bomm•
Juno, Low,- ---.--jittoWawa LOll, & CO.
['/larks B. Hotel,- -...... -_. na of C.D. Notch a Co.John B. ifolortfootoi.--- .Fum of 4. O. Howe a Co.
IFillano G.Lawbert.—Finn of A kA. Lowrance a 00.
Ch.*.4.••,4 d,F.-- --Maof iluetloy t Co.
L rm. Arkravii.p.,-...iiror of[ndo Attotboryir., • Co.
inn P.Atoton, ---,Firmof 3.ILBool* Magian& Co.

0g.02 F. MOW,'-—.-.JimofTionbridga. Dolilla1..
Jahn HlVeleas..-.......---..... -Firm of Nelson a 00.
C.drles P Attchotn,---..... Firm of Baldvin„ 51&rr .00.
6,..... C CblUtta.----,..-...-titm ofAhem.,a Collin..
6,074 H.H.P....-----...1Innof 111. D.Morgan a Co._
imam D.Oresas,--...... -Finnof Coma. LothroP • co.
Thomas Jferrnatr.....------firm ofT.a ILMasorotor.
Para Sintford.-----....-Virmaria:moon a bonfind. I
C.ohat H. iforats,----Irtaaof Norton, antler it Dolt-

, gr-Ml.-„...--.--...---------0-riqr:.........
Dockland W.810,a----firmof limkell, Maniaa Doll.
.1that S. 80rr0a.........-...---FirmaA. B. IlAidesa Co.
Rat Lochotol4--.........-..71naofH. Loot A Bon.
/.Odor Hoparar...- ----Firm of Ilophirm,Al on 1 Co.
3",=Aftg74:.-171G;Wil;Ciaiii;;17.6.7iii:
ham H. ;WaringAm. Firmof Froth toghom,Nonoll* Co
Jam if..DoitZ---...---.--lirmof Iohofrift & lloribut A Co.
1i.0.dAWorkPo

.............-. Firm of Wort a Drake.
Nathan H.Stockselk....-- Sina ofGibmn,fitookyoll.a Co.
ir "Pli.fAn 0y.... n.-.."' "'l7.L.llt=ljaßiultit
Danford N. Barna,--....-....P1rm of Wens, Fargo• CO.

atom Pearce,..-..-...--...L,LTm of NoMs Pomo. A Co.
131111ZON L. 1.001d113, Prosidout

'CAS J. MAKTLN. Boerstarr.

~Ex ~, .c'e Notice., \Notice.I 11 0 undenign ed luivahl; taken \o\nt Let,
1 or Testamentary orthe 'astlill and Tirstonnant of

1,1. M •• plat* (Nathan; ~Ta&r) demos*, \ late of
Nati. ognahle. r do hareby_ t 1101100 to MI Demo.
todebtel • theestate of mid gn \ Oanaplmil.Splarltat
hs od • -Con Libetty street\ and Ith• ma= grioOn
&las, Po •• yseltor to neer,* Ammon. ho is authotilett
to ragares and receipt for then:main and 11 paraum ha tig
claleM against theestate will promtthe motefor Se m
meat \J . ROB. greenDittsburgb4or. 21, IV3.no22T 1 1

ililiAliKaGlVlNG—Thaitegiking4s" .
k closest hand . .7ebu Haworth, corner ohDiazoosid Mai

Ihamondalley. 'gab. to !Wormll\thaws 'food of sued
plum nodding or Mtrem oleo, that hat soilinggoadcoon,
insraisins at 61*,153, 100 to 1210 per ,potindt nese oco9
bomb do, 303(e ;err snood or •11 75 per M boa: canners121 g to abets, perpaned; good:sionar **lnaMI per box;

, new pmseored Intros\ lemon ant °rano 313 g nod re.
ota„,per rovhat pure good splossso pm °anon *lard do
lio moos; IVO wineand brandy cooldog purposes 25

5et., per aaui- \ \
- N no 2

reeeiveil to-dai at D —,‘,3VlS‘"--ON TS.Bo°B2CtSgtnre. ea Maio. atraea. Am, Oth: l _
Tho Analyaisal the illbie, Eld • uppl y ,for I imam*
Parlor's Present Golden Links. or Tales Poatas

for Tooth, liustrated;'l .

Tip Top,or the Noble Alm, illustrated; \

wort. ofraid,per; splendid editlon of Mirth?POJ
ms; Judah's Moot Liagarehres Moral &lomat di Prim\

Kira Church Wham do (lontiort; poster's Levey,.
by I:Wm.:Canon's Pastoral eolog,,y. Miark's *mks,

IDboleasis and retell. Cy '.\ J. B. DATIZOI_kpeizes lIITSBUARE . 1111IntCOACllll'leaßY,No. .16, Dimond al it, mar Wood Stoat, \
K. c.inotiow.\ Rocelrrac. • ,

lA7 OULDrespectfully ,pall the attention of
rnata,o. and Meatent \Merchant. to ble toe

PositPo.IfCarriages, ranging in is from $lOO to DIM
Incets Carriagesam built from thebut,mot...l and

orkmanship, and wider him own. =petition: he man,with ocuAdanee, warrant. thistiotk to bet homier tonone
:mattufactoted in the Union. The moves of his Mullane
nod the great Increase in demandfog:this Mastof work.
has induced him not to bu‘l et* t °mown orJoy Trice'
work to Ms establishment Polonawantingirood honest
work will please mil teal e mai e his nook before pOlOO
gmt. Ail work wannuted. \ , n0.12

Mi-Five Hundred Worms Expelled—-
gradthe followingstetameat fromreetwotable
01 the surprising effects ofB. A. PahneetoOk's unennelled
Versolfogc

Ounainnaan. N. B. Jan. 19, 1E43.
Naffs, B. A. IliarstAoCA

Gentlemen—alattaew Clark, nmanbt undoubted
VANSIty of the town of Lisbon, It. Lawrence ro.. N. T.,
oars that he b. little RIO. 4 years old. towhom he tam.
3 doses of D. Palma took'. Vertairoarb Di X ...mi.
hoora. In theafterooon of the same day"...

WOtin.BEX/INTRIN. and at another, NIVIS I.EVI
RDS. About 2o'clock- the following Dish% she SP,

the Incredible number of MR lIONDI6BDa. TWIN.
TY-ON X. &eking In all,647. In Is. than 12hours' time.
Ile said they were perfectlyastonishedateach a mum of
worm froma °Ude(her lege, and Matto counted Nunn
accurately. Very resiectinDY./INNER t RANDALL. Droatlee

Preparedand sold by B. A. rAtINISTOOK CO.. eor.
Wood and Lit ate.. Pittsburgh. no2l

Pittsburgh & Coal
AMaF,TING otibe a

held the Toll P0w.... •

Mt.ee nttt'eborgh. Nov. 10,1883.n02N.

Tornpik6CO.
.otholders will be
.20th Doe.:.fnr the pur-

• torsandaressurer.
Y. D.KIND, ere..,,

' • • tdisat•
-----

orphans' Con Sale. •

1N pureuance of an order O, the Orpbana'
B Court of Alleghenyotanty. 11Dierporea to Public
We oo thepreceleee, on Tharedi the Il2d day of Dre .
1869. at 2 o'clock r. Jo, all thator No Dante land ditu-
ate in -Findlay Yownehip, allegh y enmity. boandol4 ,7
land. of John Ferenlogen. Moho rjlereorlooreerand oth-
erts ecrindo!nir 180 Stred 02014.or 10.11. laty4no property
or Willlaln Vandermark. dee:sued Tema made know"ton day creole. .1 RN WDL/YON. •

nob dter Ade:dolor-rotor of 'Wm. Vander- mark.--,---

ifierLyon's Kathairon.—Tho Ketbairon
neutralizes the effects ofClams, Climate and old .0. in
I....earring and restoring the human Hair even after •

Baldwinof many Slur.gleans. , the mei° from Central'
end Its naturalhrtpuritieg willowe the Nervous Head-
ache and all Eruptive Mame. of the and ts the
moatE desirable article for Curling and Immerting Rime to

the hair Inthe world. Ithernill snide. the 'effects°,the

choteeat Pomades to the beet French Extracts, and re.
bal. the Perfume of the most delightful dower. No

Damon ehonld be withoutIt. Price only 25 Ms, Inlarge
bettiee.• Bold by all dealemorverywhera

QTEAM BOAT TBIAIMINGA at the Oar-
pet Warehouse, No. 119 14aiket MAO. rerinPrithth

the ollwlnaTable Linetr. Hoe ..it-beek • ThaPori FMin
Diem; Craeh, Llnen Napkinr. •••It Doyllem Martaln
hmalm gem Buipin Mats. of all d arthehMtre'rnbinCor.ra
ac., with many other articles In • • fa:madams Ilbe, to
which we Invite the atten•ionof :tmerthost Captalncand
owner. se we are determined toat'th• loweet Ita•tato
preset. noM W. ItoOLINTCCIE.-

D.DB. BARNES, Pmrikar. 161 Bros.1•17. N.T.
Sold in Pittsbuyghby B. liellari, C. Dad

Nuts flosoing BNB', aF4I Braun At Relt.r.
aolalm

OCKWHEAT FLOG • -200 gado is stoic
IJP sod for ukoi by WICK it IdoOlNDLltig,

n022 comer Wood sod Watiyst-

EA NS-50 bbls. small whitsreel on dpn-
al¢c•muLfor sale by WICK r IIoCIANDLEI4II.
ItY PEACHES-70sacks just raced and
for role by WICK & bIefIANDLEYS

W004.11.t4"kfi ivelcg 'ltLgcLuli=ent
OLASSES-110 bble. N. 0. Molasses
I...mug from Stem. litre/kr We by

FLOYD.

SOOAR-12 lihda. new crop N. o.Bu
landing from &moor Alvin Adam., for rah below

conaignolanc, Al n022 J. t R.. 'VLOYD.
UCKWH EAT FLOUR-100seeks in store
atal m. salle. by J. Jg R. FWYD.

lUITER--5 bbls. prime Roll- Butter for
be no2i J b 14. /LOYD.,

DRY APPLES-50 bus.for sato hi
noll HENRY 11. COLLINB

tiT)l.-zLt BUTTER-4bbluril.fz.1.11,4.3by
SALtRATUS-40 boxes MeFarland'e,for

We by no= MORT ILCOLLINS.

VITHITE BEANS-15 bbls. in store for
eel. by no= 'LUAU WOKEY Jk CO.

strayel or Stolen,
ROM tho eabsetiber, at S:

WA",J, on TharAle, ...mime. Not. 17th.of
IttOWN MARX 1000,7 ears old, apm 111,h:to motto
the barb. d, a mall buret In the left ;lank. Anr

iefflog t.nom.tion nI P. Elheoleet, In thola•moaa.
will receive a liberal reward. 1.191 JAMES FORT.

OST—The subscriber lost on Wednesday,
KA on Lsoock stnnat. botsoodo Federal plreet and Bank

I.ene„ Allegheny,•P,OMISSORT NOTE. drawn to n.)•

nrder flooro• L. Malatlre.forSIC*, payable 's, 30dare.
In AnarbanCity Warrants. The Calor Iwo
tin Note at' T. Laortea WaYahousa, Woods tr.* t.or at
•tb• Dry Opals Mors of A. Y. Marshall, Federal. stmt.
Allegheny. The Dlinars •afnad ann!nst. aHrab aslng
said note. übnol93tl SAMUEL ARZ.

JELIO lIAWORTII, cower of Diamond„
ONand Diamond allay. wish. to informhis oneratnarSa
and thepublicgenerallyl that aw loamyreeedeingalugs
and aboire selection ofOROCII.IIB. Pooh na cholas T. W.

Onnpowder.extra Inv Sonehong.0.510.14 Oom
and smattd Orange Pekoe TEAS: Mocha. Old JavaGunter.Talon ,is, lon tiedSultanaRAISINS; !fedi CUR.

RANTS: preeerved Citron, Lemonand Orange Peel. nape-
Nor Freueb BLUM DIU; itortjliadeirs.Teneriffe.
Soigne, Lisbon.Sherry and MiatiszWlNZilitomithor with
a gannet emortment Mame snore—Lc of widish he to
determined nill etouch low prises that cannot b beat
by any other Stare In theMil.

MORRIS PATTON, Diamond,
burgh, and Ile Oral At. Allegheny.cell MeOtten

Con of the yobto to their Gatorade. amortment of Tem.
Wine. Illendiee, Cigars, Woretwo Prdt. So, lately poi.

elaced In New York.ostrensely 'me tor cash, we are now
determinedto mil lower than•ny other witablishment In
Me two -4.swii beingoar tootlp."end Ilettering our.
/stem that w. font telling to Midi ild llnnardetylbe of
Gramm and Ts • Dealers, beinglaniard with melt profit.
and term sales. Feels tar thentieel•ter

' 18 Ihe good Damn. eager for VAC:
15 do prim. do do do 1.02.

8 do beet Rio Coffee
9 good do

1,04

Rest quality uolden Ffrao 1234, per g0.%
Prime Indigo
Cochlea Retsina flifo pounii,".
Prime do at Se,tfleand 12% '

toots Catri.nt. 121( do;
hp[131.4. 1.26 do:
ilman:mai roefloodGmood Twee 40 anal PO do;

floodMostar 1 __ 25

tARD-5 kegs No.l Lard for sale by
I nom DALZELL•00

MORE & GALL&GACER.
Ridge Road and Coate Strut, PARadelphia.

PROTNOTI9N

iiTlips7;a73.lary lived. 20 thefor 1.00
Fire (Ascher, 1900dos lacks;
9ssolsh them 1,00 per tutudtsch
Prime Reghlias • 1.2,5

&ad moo* otherarticle* , too numerous to mentlootLtre-
Noandlttlnm--LI.EIeseha toter who. \ 0019

MURPHY & BURCUFIELD have a4,41.
murk ofBROWN 000015; WmobedBbeetlumand

Plaoge. Flannelsofall eludeand role.;Diaper.,ehlrb
Ins gripes, Ornebunte..Brillinge. Blankets —tom*
La and /orders.

• templet...rook of Variety fiords. Plain sad abashed
!Iselinand whits goodsLame, grahroldeniem Bib
bona. WinterShawls, and everything manUag In the
Dry flood. Hee

, the stock at which will be Sept tall in
..00nstantaldltion. throughout the sewn

Titer eollcdt an examination of their Mork by
D to rturhamr. -

URPIIY dc BURCHFIELD hare rec'd
forthar Banaly of Jaokonet Collars and @l•er•a:

•lao Chltalsattaandammo to mad-.

ANEW JUVENILE, by Elisabeth Weth-
erell:llr. Rutherford Chltdree. b 7 the eether

...Wide. Wide Wcy ..ttnetehy.". •03 .1.te1" 12m0..
loth. • lei COO.anis *bme;igt roe dby
wit KAY A fa. Weed street.

ROUGIIT and Cut Iron Rifling,
11 kink. et Oroononttol and Arohlttortnrai boo

rrork.. lion A.M.. tn. Diablo and pent* ()rounds,
Versedsb.. Orono. Chstro Tobin. ite.

thottenlor attanUon pfd to kw enclosure of Burial
Lot..

Moro a, UolloaheeoBook of Orlitool Dods:milked Lift.
ofPrto.omot to forootto wishingto makes ..Lotion.

ooStko

INSURANCE CQMPANY,
OF \

.

HARTFORD, COII7Cap Stud Annual Pr-SWUM and Waters Pond
$1,000,000. \

INCORPORATED, 1.82 S •
Policies of Imam= issued at hil tirdTon the

most favorable terms, stsinst\ '
LOSS Oa D•BIAOM VT V 6N.,'

OR TIM
PERILS OF NAVitiATION,

Fry 00001111 R. ARNOL:D. Agt•
Lableas.nol Pew Pittsburghart • A Ilegbany Ottu .ti

T ADIES CLOTH CLOAKS-A. MlllLaitrit&°o7;:r.n :=lrr ritglirthe
nammt ~note
f ONG BROOIIE SUAWLS--A. A .lA.

EVIN ICO.. N. :14 fifth stmt. wlll open sad.
morning • splendid lot of above. • noUl .

(IV ALL the wiles of wicked: men to de-mur wire the confiding,togulignor.nt. and blind
the 0,00of M. amply, 1 11.0 tI2OOZ 1110•011101.10 gomit.
rognmentaWm In ii•ody. Made Chdbing,an Wide told f3r
ghat It not, garment. got lobar sale , aO4 gatfor Tram
buy nom one but rogroolablo am. 10318111)).. at
Galata Hall, 74Wad ninon.bail meat the' tool Macke cl
cr ond boy'. Heady-Made Clothing In Um Wort. No
chant. for show*. good. Wo Andy 66glow. not 6

j5ODOLLARBTER MONTII-A /NALL
learntroo 112—A.shanoe tomaks mon ey

persons la or outs( trustuda. No capital and
but littleexpanse %warred. Itrsquirstii trarellosoto
winnow. but ens two Um monists ora buns. with Me
Wows to maks from 11160 toVW per month. Shia Is
sowthina sunnily new andworthy of all pumas War-
Sh.Rßl[ht .rod t. any_pormo

wooloalng$2 podpaid to Wawa I Co., Box 111%.=Mud
Illinois . nolndria.

jorBale; - -,1:11E whole or ckhirde interest
In tea first at Stem Boat

. WATKINS, buntat Nam Altmann
tb.MI.at $7,500 lb? the Boat and FIRVItpIInWin 11111.1t-
.1Gm the imam. BLa Is wall Stated sn4 tornloo4l.
nee • vary moan Us% and In l
maser. frelaht sad toarlairboa4 8 av
Enalitee. and Cr 11tsade ya 1116110. inwatnetar. 10 Dot
Maks. *blab works Due and erns on ham elliader
TMberat an exoarlsat Dostsr. workbag Mr. sod
/in recaps sla all neeelel•e7 tn0.11 Wirt*IT mane res. smr_it Z 14.. .`b.,..21,-a7reglitorI•97.thaa Inv moo.

parliteir.I Ibe pyres as a Tannest, amanita Oar Pralghtlng and
rapid rnonl(a.harebeen hillytoted: which lianas her

lepelor (by ammo. revert) 1.1.01111 1/ 1W rim 0 ams
' Basta ahoy- er taloa Alis Ef.t4itniell:o44l. 1.01:"ghter '1" "3 in.
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